Teaching & Learning
Universal, Guaranteed, & Viable Curriculum
High-leverage, student-centered instructional strategies
Universal common assessments
Effective use of learning data to inform instruction
Thoughtful & data-driven collaboration
Mastery & competency-based models of instruction
Progress & summative reporting tools
Multi-tiered Systems of Support
Meaningful, vertically aligned STEAM program
Highly effective English Language Development program
World Language options grades K-8
Flexibility to use time & resources differently

Talent
Innovative staff evaluation system
Comprehensive & differentiated professional development program
Meaningful collaboration among & between staff members
New and improved recruitment efforts
Comprehensive screening, interviewing, & selection process
Recruitment & hiring practices that ensure a diverse staff
Tangible, no & low cost creative perks for staff
Creative solutions to staff housing & transportation challenges

Wellness
Safe & supportive school environments
Stress management & cognitive behavioral therapeutic practices
Neuroscience research informing practice
Mindfulness activities and practices
Student mental health services
Vertical SEL & bully response/prevention curriculum
Expansion of restorative practices
Wellness resources for teachers & staff
Parent education opportunities & resources
Outreach & support of our traditionally underrepresented students
Innovative physical education program
High quality, nutritious food options
Safe routes to school
Partnerships with like-minded community organizations
Meaningful and valid measures to evaluate wellness

Technology
Culture of innovation around technology
Universal Technology Tools
Understanding & implementation of SAMR Model
High value, vertically aligned digital citizenship tools
Up-to-date & relevant hardware & software within seamless Network
Effective, differentiated, timely, & ongoing professional development
Partnerships with EdTech companies & thought-leaders

Vertical Experience
Leader in student-centered educational innovation
Increased engagement of all parents
Creation of a “Virtual K-12” experience
Support & growth of the Developmental Assets of all children
Partnerships with private companies & higher education institutions